# PAYROLL CALENDAR – UNIVERSITY of COLORADO SYSTEM

## September 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Sat/Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|        |         |           |          |        | PPE 09/03/22  
Pay Run ID BW090322  
Earn dates 08/21-09/03/22 |
| **Labor Day**  
ALL CAMPUSES CLOSED  
(Bank Holiday) | 5 | OC090122 uploads due 5 pm | Processing OC090122 | 7 | BW uploads due 5 pm |  
**BW082022 PAYDAY**  
(Pay Run ID BW082022)  
**OC082522 PAYDAY** |
|        | 6 | Processing OC090122 |  
**BW090322 PAYDAY**  
(Pay Run ID BW090322)  
**OC090122 PAYDAY** |
| Run Payroll Register  
BW090322 | 12 | OC090822 uploads due 5 pm | PULL DEADLINE 10 AM:  
BW PPE 090322  
Processing OC090822 | 14 | Processing MN093022  
NO OFF-CYCLE THIS WEEK  
* |  
**BW090322 PAYDAY**  
(Pay Run ID BW090322)  
**OC090822 PAYDAY** |
|        | 13 | MON uploads due 5 pm  
Pay Run ID MN093022  
Processing MN093022  
NO OFF-CYCLE THIS WEEK  
* | Processing MN093022  
NO OFF-CYCLE THIS WEEK  
* | 15 | Processing MN093022  
BW uploads due 5 pm  
Run Payroll Register  
MON PPE 09/30/22  
Processing BW091722  
NO OFF-CYCLE THIS WEEK  
* |  
**MN093022 PAYDAY**  
Pay Run ID MN093022  
**BW091722 PAYDAY**  
(Pay Run ID BW091722)  
**OC092222 PAYDAY** |
|        | 19 | OC092222 uploads due 5 pm | PULL DEADLINE 10 AM:  
MON PPE 093022  
PULL DEADLINE 10 AM:  
BW PPE 091722  
Processing OC092222 | 21 |         |  
**MN093022 PAYDAY**  
Pay Run ID MN093022  
**BW091722 PAYDAY**  
(Pay Run ID BW091722)  
**OC092222 PAYDAY** |
| Run Payroll Register  
BW091722 | 26 | OC092222 uploads due 5 pm |         |         |  
**MN093022 PAYDAY**  
Pay Run ID MN093022  
**BW091722 PAYDAY**  
(Pay Run ID BW091722)  
**OC092222 PAYDAY** |

* No off-cycle payroll

Last updated 12/9/21